Special Seminar

Wednesday, December 7, 2022
3:15pm – 4:15pm

Sanhong Yu, MD, PhD
Cytopathology Fellow
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Clinical Fellow, Harvard Medical School

Academic Cytopathologist Candidate

BML 137/Zoom

“Evaluation of MTAP Expression for the Diagnosis of Pancreatic Ductal Adenocarcinoma in Fine Needle Aspiration Cell Block and Core Needle Biopsy Specimens”

BML 137 or Join Zoom Meeting:
https://yale.zoom.us/j/95416848802?pwd=NFBNT1o0RFZnTlhkaVNJdFMwV0ttZz09
Password: 319601

Hosted by Chen Liu, MD, PhD
Chair of Pathology, YSM and Chief of Pathology, YNHH